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From Rainbow Division

National Guardsmen d

German Said
March 5.
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(Continued From Page 1.)Five Persons Killed and Nine
he then Placed th matter in th
handa of bis attorney, who- - subseInjured in England Dur-

ing Raid.
quently laid tt befor th grand Jury.

Witnesses Told of Threats.
Witnesses befor th' graund Jury

arc reported to hav sworn that after
London, March 14. In last nlght'a Mra. Hlrsch'a visit to th mayor' of

flee, she and Cook had attempted to
extort $500,000 from Mayor Candler
through threats of revealing alleged
relations between th mayor and Mra

4 air raid on airship ero$d tho ooait
dropped four bomba on Hartlf

iand Six dwelling houaoa war
thr and thirty war damagad. HI rich. ,

Washington, March 14. American

troops that repulsed the German
raid of March 6 were from the

Forty -- second Rainbow division,
which is mad up of national
guardsmen, Gen. Pershing reported
today.

The commander of the American
division was personally congratu-
lated by Gn. Gerard, commander
of the Eighth Frwnch army, for the
manner in which the Americans
conducted themselves.

Gen. Pershing's message, as given
out by the war department, follow!

"Summary of activities on Forty-aeoon- d

(Rainbow) division front,
night of 4th and 6th of March: En-

emy attempted trench raid early
morning, March 5. Raid waa

with losses to the enemy. Our
losses reported lighti no missing or

Fivo person war killed and nina
In a statment in his own defens at

his trial, Cook alleged h and two other .r..men had seen Mra Illrsch enter thTh following official atateraent waa
Issued:

"Only on alrahip crossed the eoast
last night It dropped four bombs on fM9t:-hy- m "mi mayor's office and that later he ap-

peared at th offlc and found Mrs,
Hlrach ther.

Briaht and Smiling. Ii Hartlepool. The raider, which waa op--
--rating at a, rreat altitude, only re
TmalnA Aver land a. fw minutes. e.nd Long befor court convened th room

? the remainder of Its bombs appear to was filled with spectators, including
many women. Mrs. Hlrsch appeared5 have fallen Into the sea.

J "Six dwelling houses were demol- -
,f Ished and about thirty damaged. The

early, bright and smiling, followed a
few minute later by Cook. Both took
seats at th table occupied by counsel

prisoners. Gen. Gersrd, command
for th defense

A temporary halt occurred whening Eighth Freiioh army, congratu

14-- Oig Vaudovillo Acts 14

Grocnlcaf Dramatic Society
ALL-STA- R SOLDIER PERFORMERS

Proceeds to Endow a Bed in
American Hospital in France.

Judg Richard n. Kusscll, formerly oflated division commander on way In

which sh troops ropulssd raid."
.asa. a. Bsa s m i..v Br:v,;jii rx v

the court of appeals, stated to in
court that ha had Just been engaged by
the defense and asked a few minutes
for conference.

Mayor On Stand.

The German raid on the night
of March 6 was reported in the
French official stateemnt of March

R a. sm

latest police reports stat that the fol-

lowing- casualties occurred:
"Killed: one man, on woman, three

children. Injured: Three men, one
woman, rflve children."

Last night's air raid was the second
made in two days over England by
Zeppelins, which previously had not
been employed In these attacks for sev-

eral months. In neither case, however,
was an attempt made to reach the
London district, where German diri-

gibles met with disaster on previous
expeditions. In Tuesday night's raid
Hull was bombed. Hartlepool, attacked
last night, is a North tea port of some
65,000 inhabitants in northern England.

in a paragraph which read:
Selection of a Jury Occupied little"in lvorrain a uerman raid on

trenches held by American trooi.s
was repulsed." An Associated Press
dispatch from the American front,
anted Marcn 6, mentioned this op

Sx ;dLJf--

eration as ioiiows:
Repulsed With Losses.

SHOW YOUR PATRIOTISM!
DON'T FAIL TO BE THERE !"Trie uerman raja in this new

K" . 1 tJWv'ZJ'.' .VtV JsS?-
lector occurred on Monday night,
a sharp fight taking place In which
the Germans suffered a repulse
with losses. In it a unit, which

Seaplanes Victorious. '
London, March 14. Two British sea-

planes on Tuesday engaged five enemy
aircraft over the North sea, destroying
one seaplane and downing another, It
is announced officially. Both the Brit-
ish planes returned.

was among the most, recent ar
rivals, displayed the customary
Amexlcan ngnting energy and ap.Japanese Infantry In the trenches before Tsing-Ta- u, the for
parently gave the enemy a much

Music by Camp Grecnleaf Band of Forty Pieces and
Camp Greenleaf Orchestra of Twenty-fi- r Pieces

PRICES; Night, 15c, !5c, COc and a few at 70c Matinee,
10c, 26c and 80c,

Seat Sale at LYRIC Begins FRIDAY, March' 15.

mer German port on the Shantung (China) promontory, which was warmer reception than he
surrendered to the Japs by the Germans.

PROBLEM IN FAR EAST I

swer of th federal council. ful raids north of Itjumnlca. NearMAKING PRESS UNEASY
"We have every reason to bellev Uradeschlntza, Serbian troops brought

hack prisoners in a raid. Kntentnthat their declaration was not Intended
materially to Injure our neutrality and aviators carried out a number of

time. As In the trial of Cook, Mayor
Candler waa the first witness csllod
and again related th detatla of Mrs.
Hlrsch'a visit to his ofllce early in
February and the alleged attempt to
blackmail him.

Mavor Candler said h first met Mrs.
Hlrsch In August, 1917, when she cam
to his offlc with another woman to
enlist bis aid in the raffling of an au-

tomobile for the benofit of the Red
Cross. He referred to several times
h suw her, when sh cam to his of-

fices, both nt th city hull and in the
Candler building, saying they wer all
in connection with Hod Cross work.

He testified thnt on on of these
visits she asked him p get her an

to address a luncheon meet-
ing of the Itotnry club, so that she
could sell tickets for th automobll.

Appsared in Snapshot,
Tteplylng to Questions by Attorney

Arnold, for the slate, Mr. Candler said
that on that occasion newspaper

took some pictures, hut
that h had nothing to do with th
arrangement of the groups.

"I remember," he said, "that I ap-

peared In ono snapshot with Ocn. Ebon
Swift, Will Tlmmons, Mrs. Hlrsch and
perhaps some others."

The wltnoas then passed on to th
occasions on which he had met Mrs.
Hlrsch this year. On Feb. , he said,
he met her on Forsyth street near the
city hall. Attorney Arnold brought
out that this meeting was near th
real estate offlc where Cook wa em-

ployed.
Mayor Candler gave h dotnlls or

her visit to his olllce In the Candler
building on Fch. e. when Cook

on the scene, lie related how
she removed her coat when she en-

tered, saving she was hot and tired,
and after talking a few minutes ex-
claimed that she snw a man at on of

raids and bombarded th enemy eswa are on the friendliest terms with
tabllshments in th region of Rupelthem." .

German Newspapers Point Out
Blunders in Policy Fol-lowe- d

in Russia.
and north of Monastir."

British Tak Prisoners.

ing of th Anglo-Japane- se alliance and
the consequent security of th Anglo-India- n

and Australian colonial posses7
8lons, as well as the Dutch and French
colonies in southeast Asia. The conse-
quences are that Germany again finds
herself without friends in th world,
while Great Britain laughs In the back-
ground."

SWISS FEDERAL COUNCIL

DISCUSSES NEUTRALITY

4
A dispatch from Berne on Deo. E

said that the Swiss federal council
had been informed by th United
States that it recognized the neutrality

London, March 14. British raiders
brought back prisoners from the Gor

of Switierland. Th American note man position near Kprhy, southwest
of Cambral, last night. The officialwaa reported to have declared that the

United States was in complete agree. statement from th war office today
also report the repulse of a Germanment with the allies on the subject of
raid In the Yprea sector. Th staterespecting Swiss neutrality and in
ment reads:violability of Swiss territory, so long

as Switzerland maintained neutrality "Our raiding parties entered the
enemy's trenches last night southeastand the- anemy respected that neu
of Kphey and brought back prisontrality, i

Report of American Troops on
Frontier Made to the

Assembly.
ers. A raid attempted by the enwiny
north of th Ypres-Htadc- n railway

Amsterdam, Wednesday March 14.

Some sections of ths German press are

becoming uneasy over developments in

the far esst.
The Frankfurter Zeltung considers

that the breaking up of Russia Into a
number of Independent states is a bad
policy for Germany, and urges that the
greatest tact and prudence be used in
dealing with th border states so that
they will not "in the future sigh for a
reunion with Russia and become so
many thorns in Germany's side." The
newapaper adds: .

"Clearly the entente policy Is to use
th Japanese alliance to shove Ger-

many out of Asiatic markets forever.
Germany played their game by break-

ing up Russia. Germany now has no
more hope than ever of being able to
conduct a far eastern policy, except in

Spring Is Here
HOW ABOUT YOUR

BATTERY?
Before yau start the year's motoring, trlns; your Bat-trr- y

in to us. Let us put it through the hydrometer test.
Let us examine its general condition. This service it free.
By discovering trouble in tint we will save yo time and
money and Inconvenience later.

WE SELL THE

was repulsed successfully.FRENCH AEROS ACCOUNT "The artillery wa active on both
sides during th night southwest of
Cambral. The hostile artillery InFOR FOUR ENEMY PLANES creased its activity In the Neuve
Cliappelle and Fauqulssart sectors

Berne, Tuesday, March 12. Th

Swiss federal counoil at a meeting last
night discussed a report on measures
of neutrality which dealt with th rec-

ognition of Swiss neutrality by bellig-

erent powers, Th report statsd that
th declaration mad by th United

LIBERTY MOTOR PLANEIn Violent Hand-to-Han- d Fight- -
th windows. He looked, but saw no
one. be sbIcI, snd when be turned to
her sgaln sh had removed her bat and
had opened a door lending Into the
hu a mnn was standing there, bein; Counter-Attac- k Is

Checked. ACCEPTED FOR SERVICE
declared, fvhom h had never seen

State should b called for by th
council, which has learned of th This Is Nlcs" Inoldsnt.

"Our honorable mayor,' h exFirst Seaplane Equipped With
presence of American troops on th
Swiss frontier. Switierland, it is

added, attaches th highest ImpoKane
New Motors Successfully

Tried Out.
claimed, 'this Is nice,' "th witness tes-

tified. When he asked Mrs. Hlrsch
who the man was, h said, shs told
him his nnine was Cook and h wa

Paris, Wednesday, March 13.
French aviator hav acceunUd
for four enemy machines, accord-
ing to a statement fro mth wsr
offic tonight, which also reports a
successful Belgian forward move-
ment nar Lombaartzyd.
Tho text reads:

a casual aciiunlnlnnca of hers.to its neutrality being recognized un

conditionally. ,
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He told of going to the oiuc or m
Washington, March 14. America's

ain Ann II. I flllM ler. jr.. Ull ll" iir.illrHt fighting seaplane equipped withThe Swiss mission to th United
States and its fortunate results also

conjunction with Great Britain ana
Russia, That is why a weak Russia
will not contribute to Germany's ulti-

mate walfare."
' Not Most Profitabl Way,
Capt. Von Salzmann, the military

crltio of the Vosslsche Zeltung, writes:
"Germany too late began to realise

that the time might come when the
United States and Japan would see
that war Is not always the most profit-
able way of settling differences. Ger-

many's Russian policy has played the
game brilliantly for Great Britain and
the United States. In the ame wsy
Germany has Increased Holland's debt
of gratitude to Great Britain.

"It should have been Germany s
game to earn Holland's gratitude by
guaranteeing her the safe possession
of her East Indian colonies, but instead

floor and Inter trlephonlnif to Forrest
liberty motors has boen tried out snd

Adair. Hhortly after Afimr came i

"There waa strong artillery actlvwere mentioned in the report.
President Callonder said hs was sur

accepted, it was learned Isst night, snd
a number of the croft are now being
delivered for the use of the naval air

his otllca, he said. Mra. Hlrsch railed
on tho telephone and askiO that a con-f-rcn-

he srranged and she was toldlty in the Argonna and on th rightprised at the declaration concerning bank of th Meuse.Swiss neutrality made by the United be had turned tha entlr matter overservice. They are an advance guard
of a big fleet which will ba added to"During the day a German machine

States, France and Great Britain. He
The only Battery whose plates are built like the troii-worj- c

of a bridge.
GUARANTEED EIGHTEEN MONTHS

to Mr. Adair, letter Air. Anair non-hi- m

h lmd made an appointmentthe forces engaged in submarine hunt'was destroyed and three others were
damaged severely, fulling within theirsaid thnt the federal council In Its re Ins in tha war sons. for him to see Cook th next morningply had formally protested, insisting A second type of fighting plan for at Adair's office.
own lines.

Bombard German Stations. the American army, known as ths "This was on Thursday, ren. i, -
Mavor Candler. "Cook said he wsntea"Belgian communication: Shortly

Bristol model, also has reached tha
production stage and a considerable
number will become available during Hasslcrrotherain loll inn thnt ha was a friend of Mr.after daybreak, after a violent bom

tiir.,., anil that It was his duty to tit
CHESTNUT C7.bardment, our troops entered the en. 'HONE MAIN

9963 rZi rmtinnii r&Brrk lwthe present month. Htlll another type, protect his friend against this womsnemy trenches southeast of Lombaert- - a two-seate- d machine, also is neing He said shs ought to be gotlon,awaysyd. After killing th occupants of manufactured.

that if the neutrality . of Switierland
were violated It would b the duty of
Switzerland to defend It, and such was
the only conception in conformity with
Swiss treaties.

On Friendliest Trm.
"We refuse," said the president "to

be under the protection of powers
which guarantee our neutrality. We
wish, In case of Invasion, to freely con-
clude an alliance with them, and If the
case arises, to call to our help the
powers which signed th treaties of

me trencnea in the nrst line and mov

of this she cementea me Angio-jap-ane-

alliance and delivered tha Dutch
colonies from Japanese pressure south-
ward by opening the door to Japanese
enterprises in Russia.

Sses No Advantage.
"Only the most limited Intelligence

can believe that the break-u- p of Rus-

sia will be t Germany's advantage.

11

r

from here. He claimed n nan irn
ma In my office In a compromising CHATTANOOOA, TKNNIMEKConstruction details of these planesing forward, we checked a violent hav never been published. It Is mnn wllh Mrs. Hlrsch. I told himcounter-attac- k In hand-to-han- d fight. known, however, that th seaplanes are Iing. The enemy then retired to hli he hnd seen nothing of th kind. II"
wanted me to get a written agreement
frnm Mrs Hlrsch to leave town. I sawsubstantially similar to the Hrltlshsecond line. The artillery was active

flying boats and ars equipped with twoalong the whole front Tuesday, most
Cook once more, on Wednesday, Feb.liberty motors which provide approxviolently in the Nleuport and Dlx- -The true results of Germany's Russian

policy already are patent in the lessen is in .nv fiPIrK In the (' IV nn II. I ninimately 700 horsepower. This 1 unmudo aeetors.
In deratood to be much In excess of the not send for hliri. He Just wslked Into"Army of th east March 12ing of the differences between Japan j 1813 and 1815. The three powers

and the United States an dthe cement- - question have not replied to th an ...v ,m,A If MM I wns trying tonower used in similar Itrltlsh craftFrench troops made several success
mnl mnnkev out of hliiv' He snldand their performance Is expected to

ha wnnM rlva me until Friday to makeba nroDortlonately netter.
In th a connection 11 was learnea xnaiAT GOTTSCHALK'S arrangements for sending Mrs. mrscn

out of town, and If I didn't act by thatengineers of the aircraft hoard nave
overcome the Inst minor defect of th time he was going straight io ner nus- -

band."liberty motors, having to do wltn th
lubrication system. A numher or mo

Judge Ovsrrulsd Motion,
tors takpn haphazard from th Cjunn- -

J.Mr ItiiHsall moved to strike fromtltv production supply hav Tteen ojier. Mr. Candler's testimony all statementsated continuously for many hours
h Ciu.tt that weis not msne in me

Dining Suite in American IValnut

There is a charming definiteness about the details of tfiis de-

sign which imparts an exclusive and dignified air.

without any trouble developing. presencs of Mrs. Hlrsch. Judge Hill
overruled tho mtl".n.ITALY CLOSES FIFTH

NATIONAL WAR LOAN commander at portIn beautiful American Walnut in deepest tone, finished VLADIVOSTOK BUIblUtOI I
Horn. Tuesday. March II. Thawith a velvety surface which is quite as characteristic Tendon. March. 14. Oen. Pum- -s fifth national war loan r!orl yeater.

day. Thn auliarrlpllona In Italy
reached 6.000.000.000 lire, with rrnulta

hadio, commandant of ttm port of
Vladivoalok, haa committed aul- -of fine furniture as the design itself. A complete
clde, any" a Ttciiter dlapatcn fromIn aom cltlea not yet reported. Hub- -suite of ten pieces Buffet, China Closet, Serving Petroirrad received today.acrlptlona from Italian abroad aliom

ar Included. When thca reporta areTable, Round Dining Table and Six Chairs. received It la expected that th total
will ba (.000,000,000 llr.

SLOAN'S DOES IT !
Ov.r 30,000,000,000 Llr.

Iondon. March 14. Accord In (r to

To the Democrats of the
Second District of

a

Hamilton County
Subject to the action of the primary to be Krl4

on the 84th day of April, I am a candidate for
Juatice of the Peace in the Second District of tha

county, which now includes the territory formerly
epihracrd in the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth District.

For nearly aix year I have been a member of
the County Court, and trust tny action therein have

met the approval, not only of the cltiien of th Sec-

ond District, but of the whole county. I hava tried
to aerve the county the best I could, and how well I

have discharged my dutic I leave to the judgment
of the public.

Should I be it will be my aim to gerve
the people just at faithfully in the future a I hav

tried to do in the past.

omrtul Italian atatlatlr a forwarded
KILLS TH3SE PAINSn an Exchaniro Telerraph dlapatch

from Itoma. Italy'a war epenea to
Jan. (I amounted to Il.OH.000.000 llr,
Nearly tl.rioo.ono.000 llr wa expended
for th army and th remainder for penetratei without robbing and.... j. .

pull you in line iev- -

PROTEST AGAINST MOB tie again.
VIOLENCE IN SOUTH i

All eiternnl pains glveJ, ay before a

clean, refreshing application or MoansKaahvllle, 14. A atata con.
Liniment like a Juicy Iwcfstrak beforeferenc of th I aw and Order lea (rue,

himrrv tnnn.whoa a oririnlratlon followed tha burn
You (net aiuly It to th aore. aching of a negro murderer at Katlll

Kprlpra, recently, la In aeaalon her ing, thiol, blur, sprained, atrainea pan
or snot and It does ths rest leaving
no miiiR. no akln'Stsln.today. The purpoaea of the org-anlx-

Hon are to tut an end to mob law In
th atata. CM-- f Juatlcs M. M. Nell Any dniKKiKt will give yon a migmy

rrneioiia sized bouit no un ir. inRELIABLE REFERENCE PERMITS CHARGE ACCOUNTS I prealdlnr. C. R J. Moonev. mn-airln- r

editor of tha Menvdila Commer price. 24c, 80c. and 11.00.

; and influencecial Appeal, and former t'nlted State
Xcnator W. R. Webb ar among; those

I will duly apprecU
In my behalf in the prtinarjm th trorram.

Knur vital point will b vna!dere4
; t tha meeting. thr being a nroteat j. ur RACON.

calnat mob violence, th creation of
aentlment against It through news.
rper publicity, churches and schools.
ths mors rigid enforcement of lawsJ!$3 AlAJHCCTSr.
covering crimes, and thn enactment ft
remedial legislation for mob violence

(Adv.)mi ttnr brutaJlUes,

V
TT


